Michigan

Maternal and Child Health Block Grant 2018

The Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant, Title V of the Social Security Act, is the only federal program devoted to improving the health of all women, children, and families. Title V provides funding to state maternal and child health (MCH) programs, which serve 76 million people in the U.S. To learn more about Title V, visit www.amchp.org.

MCH Block Grant Funds to Michigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY 2014</th>
<th>FY 2015</th>
<th>FY 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$18,326,720</td>
<td>$18,033,339</td>
<td>$18,705,857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title V Administrative Agency:
Bureau of Family Health Services
Department of Health and Human Services

*States must provide a three dollar match for every four Federal dollars allocated.

Protecting and Improving the Health of Michigan’s Families

Children with Special Health Care Needs — The medical care and treatment program includes a wide range of services such as physician care, multidisciplinary specialty clinic care, hospitalization, pharmaceuticals, special therapies and durable medical equipment, home health nursing, and orthotics and prosthetics. Services are provided through an approved list of providers including physicians, clinics, hospitals, home health agencies, and qualified health plans (managed care). Additionally, local health departments provide community-based support through case management and care coordination services. An embedded parent-directed Family Center provides opportunities for family engagement, support, and consultation to MCH programs.

Regional Perinatal Care Systems — Michigan is supporting and expanding regional perinatal care systems throughout the state as one strategy to assure the most vulnerable infants and mothers receive appropriate services.

Immunization — Title V is focused on increasing the percent of children 19-36 months of age who have received a completed series of recommended vaccines as well as adolescents 13-18 years of age who have received a completed HPV vaccine series. Strategies to boost immunization rates include generating letters to parents who have children or adolescents with overdue immunizations and working with providers and local health departments to implement quality improvement efforts.

Lead Poisoning Prevention — Michigan is working to increase the percent of young children who receive a venous lead confirmation test (focusing on those enrolled in Medicaid Health Plans) and to enhance analysis of surveillance data, while also leading nurse case management and home abatement efforts.

Safe Sleep — According to the Sudden Unexpected Infant Deaths Case Registry Project, three out of four sleep-related infant deaths in Michigan occurred in an unsafe sleep location. Strategies to impact safe sleep include building capacity among local health departments and non-traditional partners; developing public messaging that is culturally appropriate and relevant to families; and helping providers have effective conversations with families about safe sleep.

Other MCH Strategies — Title V also supports activities related to breastfeeding, reproductive health, infant mortality reduction strategies, oral health, child and adolescent health, the opioid epidemic response, fetal-infant mortality review, maternal mortality surveillance, and hearing and vision screening for children. At the local level, Title V supports the MCH work of 45 local health departments.
People Reached by the Michigan MCH Program*

76,103 pregnant women
112,378 infants under one
2,026,774 children and adolescents
56,684 children with special health care needs
82,195 others
2,354,134 total

*2016 State/Jurisdiction Annual Reports Submitted to the Maternal and Child Health Bureau

Health Needs in Michigan

- Reduce barriers, improve access, and increase the availability of health services for all populations
- Support coordination and linkage across the perinatal to pediatric continuum of care
- Invest in prevention and early intervention strategies, such as screening
- Increase family and provider support and education for Children with Special Health Care Needs
- Increase access to and utilization of evidence-based oral health practices and services
- Foster safer homes, schools, and environments with a focus on prevention
- Promote social and emotional well-being through the provision of behavioral health services

State Selected National Performance Measures

- Well-Woman Visit
- Risk-Appropriate Perinatal Care
- Breastfeeding
- Developmental Screening
- Adolescent Well-Visit
- Medical Home
- Transition
- Preventive Dental Visit

For more information, contact:

Maternal & Child Health
Lynette Biery, PA-C, MSc
Director, Bureau of Family Health Services
333 South Grand Avenue, 4th Floor
Lansing, MI 48933
Phone: (517) 284-4028
E-mail: BieryL@michigan.gov

Children with Special Health Care Needs
Lonnie D. Barnett
Director, CSHCS Division
320 South Walnut Street, 6th Floor
Lansing, MI 48913
Phone: (517) 335-5008
E-mail: BarnettL@michigan.gov

State Family Delegate
Candida Bush
Director, Family Center for CYSHCN
320 South Walnut Street, 6th Floor
Lansing, MI 48913
Phone: (517) 241-7197
E-mail: BushC9@michigan.gov

Current Special Projects of Regional and National Significance (SPRANS)

State Systems Development Initiative (SSDI)
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Lansing, MI

Strategic Approaches to Improving Access to Quality Healthcare for Children and Youth with Epilepsy (CYE)
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Lansing, MI

Hemophilia Treatment Centers
HEMOPHILIA FOUNDATION OF MICHIGAN
Ypsilanti, MI

Strategic Approaches to Improving Access to Quality Healthcare for Children and Youth with Epilepsy (CYE)
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor, MI

MCH Collaborative Office Rounds
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor, MI

National Fetal, Infant, and Child Death Review Center
MICHIGAN PUBLIC HEALTH INSTITUTE
Okemos, MI